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Vol. XVI. CAMniEu, O., October, 1SS9. No.
EDITOliS: pencils of those given to scribbling 011 any
F. II. (iN. '90, ... - Editor in Chief.
R. P.. 1 1 1 tiiia Hi), 'ji. - - I'usiness Manager.
ASSOCIATE KDITOUS:
thing and everything that presents an invit-
ing surface. As it is at present, a bulletin
has scarcely been issued before it is attacked
W. E. Irvixk, '90, - - - Literary Editor, and the true sense is very hard to be under- -
W. R. Gn.i.. '91, - Personal and Local Editor. stood. ,'c notice, however, that the recent
Tiiko.Covm.. 9.. - - - Pxchangc Editor.
..rc.sullltion" K1S llot t)L.cn disturbed. If
.
vandalism of this nature must be practiced,
,u coinmunicauon. 1 011 1 1 1 um mi i. .1111.1 win,.,
matter lor publication --should be sent to E. II.
(iinn.
Business letters should be addrcs-c- d. and all bills
at least let the bulletin in regard to demer
its alone.
made payable to R. I!. Hubbard.
All subscriptions continued until notice of dis- -
. , , ,, ., Lhe graduate members of old 1 hiloma- -
contmuance is received and all arrearages paid.
ComiiHinications and contributions solicited from thesian will no doubt be glad to learn that
eservone connected with Kenyon College, ami the society has at last been revived and
especially from the Alumni. placed ill a position th;it at least bids fair to
z--
" be a permanent one. With the literary
TERMS, S..ooPERYEAR, SINGLE COPIES, .5CNTS. cxc.,cises of the college and the active fra- -
zl--- : :zzz. .;szhi:--zzz:s:li- i ternities at Kenyon, it is vcr hard work to
place a literary society in a position to com-- :0 I? f f r t 1' tit f """" maiul respect and interest. The first meet- -
ings of the society have been given to pre- -
, ., .. liminarv proceedings, such as adoption ofAx apology is due to the subscribers ot1 Constitution.-
-
and By-law- s, the Conslitu- -
the Coi.i.I'.cian lor the delay m the mailing,-
-
.
, . lion occasioned a number of long-wmde- d
of the September number. It was owing .1
,. ... and not very pointed speeches, but waswholly to the tardiness ol the printer, as
. . . finally adopted as approved bv the com- -
thc edition was ready two weeks beforec it . -
, , mittee.finally went to press. r,.,lhe bad arrange- - . .1 Ihere seems to be tin inclination on the
meiit of the contents and the bungling part ol some of the students not to become
and loose manner ol printing, as well as the . .1
... members of the society. Ihis is not as itquality ot used lor the edition, Ipoor paper .1 1.11 should be, tor a student1 who1 can not sec futhewill, we trust, not be repeated.iii-i- i e glad- - .
'
1
. . . oreat benefit to be derived from voluntary
ly take the responsibility lor any deficiency ' . "1
-
. literary work, had better remain one more
in the contents of the paper, but tor the
' e, .,:,,
, . . year 111 a preparatory school, borne again-mechanic- al
and printing we - - "arrangement , ,,f,i .;n ,i,may see the benefits connected with the
must divide the responsibility with
-- iithe . . .' " society, and still not care to join, owing to
l"mte''
. some difference of opinion with those in
' authority, as to how . such a society should
Ik it is intended that the bulletin board be conducted. The best organization pos- -
it should sible under the circumstances, has beenshall be of any use to the student,
have a glass "front to protect it from the secured, and with time and patience this
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organization will lc improved. Until it is not always loaders in prayer meetings,
improved and perfected we should all assist Although the ohject of college education is
and aid (when requested) the officers in the mental, moral, social and physical improve-discharg- e
of their duties. It is only thus mcnt, the social and physical factors arc
that Hiilomathesian may again rise to not compulsory and in most cases the
prominence and power among the students advancement gained in these two hranches
of Kenvon. exceeds that gained in the other two. The
svstem of daily chapel is merely an aeces- -
sorv and not a principal in the advancement
A resoj.itiox recently passed by the of-- m()1-.,- j training, for the hest morals are
Faculty to the effect that any student who a;ncd )V judiciously chosen associations,
receives twenty demerits and a second Xhcreforc we argue that the recent action
admonition any term shall he liahle to sus- - n- - tjlc pacultv in reducing the numher of
pension the following term it he shall demerits nccessarv for suspension is strain-receiv- e
twenty demerits, seems to the Cor.- - ; a decaying svstem more than it can
i. koi an to he rather strong and exacting. st.nu.
The system of limiting students to any cer- -
tain numher of demerits is comparatively
new at Kenvon, having heen followed only The Coi.i.kiman would call attention to
about two years. Moreover, to limit the al those connected with Kenvon College
number of demerits to twenty-nin- e is about to the importance of maintaining a college
as low as it can be put and still give stu- - journal. It is a question that should be of
dents a chance to enjoy life. Suspension equal importance to faculty, alumnus,
when it does come for such a cause amounts student and patron. The part that such a
to comparatively nothing. A certain finely journal plays as a college factor is of no
drawn sense of shame is supposed to be small importance. Through the columns
felt by the one suspended, and the Faculty of such a journal, published and edited by
have exercised their prerogative. The stu- - the students themselves, much insight can
dent is expected to return the following be obtained in things pertaining to college
term and make up any work that may have life that can be obtained in no other way.
been missed. In this way students arc Again, by such a journal communication is
often kept back a year when fully prepared held with the other colleges of" the country,
to advance with their classes. Nobody for the exchanges are of" the greatest impor-gain- s
thereby, and the student suffering the tance. Colleges are thus connected and
rigor of the rule will in all human probabil- - bound together, while otherwise but little
ity repeat the offense, for a vacation in the of the doings at educational centers could
middle of the term is often welcome even if be known in common. The columns of
it be by request of the Faculty. Moreover, college papers are always open for use by
nine times out of ten the demerits are in a the Professors and much information can be
2-re-
at majority the result of absence or tardi- - given the students which could not be i ill-
ness in the class or lecture room. Weat chapel. In many institutions atten parted very
dance at chapel on week days is made much regret to say, however, that the oppor-optiona- l
and not compulsory. In stale tunity thus offered is too seldom used,
institutions with a few exceptions this has However, a college journal cannot
been done, for cases of suspension have live and thrive on love and
been met by successful action at law. A criticism. Moth arc very important to keep
student maybe absent twenty-nin- e times the editorial conceit from assuming too vast
from chapel and still lead his class, which proportions. Rut we must admit that to
fact alone shows that the best students arc hear a sponging reader criticize us is more
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than human nature can stand. And when
wc recognize that an editor is not more than
half human, and the other half not clearly
defined, certain non-subscribin- g students
will at once see how dangerous it is to tam-
per with ns too far. This is merely our
gentle wav of asking lor hearty support
from the students. From our alumni we
ako ask and expect support. f vou woidd
keep yourself posted in regard to matters
of college life in the halls that vou once
made hideous with veils, subscribe and pav
for the college paper. Outside the college
circle verv little interest is taken in a paper
published bv students, and so. from inside
this circle or not at all. the paper must get
its support. The editing and publishing of
such a paper is great fun, that is fun for
those not on the editorial board, for each
issue furnishes an excuse for the discharge
uf iiKinv a bright and wittv (?) remark at
the expense of the paper. Rut for those
that write against space and pay the
publisher at the end of the vcar out of their
own pockets, it is quite a different job.
Raid up subscriptions from both students
and alumni, and nothing else, will prevent
the publication of another such an article
as the above. In other words, the Business
Manager must have money.
W'li clip the preface from an editorial in
one of our most valued exchanges, the
Hates Student. "There are three factors
in college life the disregard of which lessens
greatly the benefits of the course. These
are the use of the library the interest in
the literary societies and the proper conduct
in recitation." There can be no doubt but
that the truths as stated above are patent to
everybody, but too much emphasis can be
laid upon them. The use of a library, that
is of course the judicious use. can be one of
the most important agents in forming the
character and shaping a course for the
after life of the student. At this stage of
life the mind of the student is easily
impressed by whatever is read and digested.
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The faculty of reading and not being
impressed comes only with age and ex-
perience. A judicious choice of books, a
choice embracing not one line of reading,
but rather many lines, broadens and develops
the mind. Particular attention may be
given to some special subject, but this
should not be to the detriment of other
subjects. Topics that we least delight to
learn about and would prefer to leave to
somebody else, are the very ones in which
we need instruction. Subjects that we
call "dry" are as a rule "dry" because we
are not sufficiently acquainted with them.
We condemn them through ignorance.
True, the natural adaptation of the mind
toward some special branch of knowledge
is a good criterion for us to follow; but let
us not forget that as the mind grows full
on one subject, it becomes so at the expense
of some other subject. If students could
but recognize this when thev first enter
college, many an hour wasted on some
miserable ''yellow back" would be em-
ployed profitably. One hour a day in good
solid reading, continued throughout the
four years of college, stores the mind with
an immense fund of knowledge. There
are about 375 colleges and universities in
this country, and in this great number
Kenyon has a library that, in number of"
volumes ranks as twenty-third- . This one
fact should be enough to impress upon
students forcibly, that right here we have a
library the great advantages of which can
be slighted only at the risk and great
risk of the students. The library has
recently been renovated and the books
catalogued according to the best system of
the day, so that subjects and titles are
easily found, and is therefore easily acces-
sible to all.
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SII AKSPERE THE MAX AXD
HIS MIXD.
11V PKOI'KSSOK WM. CI.AKKE KOBt SON
M. A., I'll. D.. H.SC.
"T IS WITH some misgivings ami a
s knowledge of mv "ability to lo justice
'j to his name, his poetry, his universal
talents that I approach the subject of
'Shakspere, the Man and his Mind." in
an article like. this. It is like attempting
to explain in a single lesson all that is com-
prehended in the word "England." or
'Rome," "Humanity," the "ible," or the
"World."
We have manv other English poets, and
other writers, modern and ancient; but in
Shakspere we have a man who could
take all the poets and sages of England in
his left hand, and all the writers of the rest
of Europe in his right, and could walk oil"
with as much ease and triumph as Sampson
did when bearing away the gates of the citv
of Gaza to set them, bars and all, on the top
of the hill. Shakspere stands alone in the
history of the human mind.
The strongest words that I can use will
fall far short, and be inadequate to express
what the profoundest students of Shaks-
pere have declared and felt of his universal
and almighty genius, his exhaustless and
unfathomable art; and nobody less than a
Shakspere will ever fully expound this
Shakspere to the world.
Libraries have been filled with books
about the man and his works, and it is
hardly possible to say aught new about him.
But I have little wish to seem original or to
venture forth alone on this fathomless deep
of Shakspere scholarship. Some of the
strongest assertions that fallow are therefore
drawn from the dicta of the greatest author-
ities, so that their opinions may be the more
readily received.
All that I can even hope to do at present
is'to point here and there to the fringe of
the prophet's garments; and while this line
or that appeals to mv eve, quite another
part may appeal to yours; for we can best
perceive and appreciate that which we feel
and know in ourselves; and in one part or
another of his works Shakspere appeals
to everybody, and hits oil" every possible
disposition of mind and character.
The power of entering into the minds of
other people and truly representing them,
making them speak and act for the time
with the utmost naturalness, is one of the
highest tests of genius and art, and in this
respect Shakspere has never been ap-
proached by any other writer.
Kings and clowns, priests and stalesiiun,
lawyers, lovers, beggars, idiots, maid and
mistress, school-girl- , duchess, queen, and
nun. each and every individual and type
and class that any age or nation of the
world possessed, are. as it were, turned into
transparency before us; we see them as
they are at heart, without their slightest
effort to reveal themselves, and so that each
would probably be astonished at the truth
of the portrait; and yet with such sinking
of self does Shakspere enter into each
of his characters in turn, and never tries
to vapour his own sentiments or theories,
that in all his dramas we nev er once see the
poet's own opinions.
His characters are all as consistent
as they could have been in real life. His
transitions from the silliest pun to the deep-
est pietv, the keenest wit, or the fiercest
indignation, is but a line, and changes in-
stantly as the different persons or passions
appear. He keeps his 'characters all in
hand, and moulds their actions with a silent
lower which inspires us with awe.
Such was Shakspere's genius, such his
insight into the soul of man that (sr me
thinks) lie could have told his characters all
things that ever they did. His knowledge of
the men of his own day, and of every age and
nation, his knowledge of arts and sciences
and places and things, and of the ways and
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nature ;m,l heart of m;in. is so astounding looking, equalled in this respect only bv
that now for sonic three hundred years the the heavy draught horses, the thick-wheele- d
question has still heen asked in vain: wagons in the tidy Fields, the gaunt look--L'hcr- c
did tin's mm learn these things'', ing towns and villages with their narrow
I know a verv wise and learned Ameri- - winding streets and miniature houses, the
can who told me he was just prevented churches with their ancient square built
from becoming an infidel by studying to wers covered with ivy , or if of more modern
Shakspere's works: for when he saw how build, lofty and pointed ; these were some of
Shakspere, a man of ordinary flesh and the scenes which w hirled by me as in a dream,
blood, could see through all the ways of and helped to make that pleasant journey
( V'o be CoiitinieJ.) up to London, pleasanter. I know London
w ell, nor has six vcars of absence made me
' love it any the less. About a week after
Ml!. Enrrou: All great literary men are mv arrival Messrs. Arndt and Skiltoi
shv men so I read the other day. -- Any graduates ol Kenyon and well known to all,
one who deliberateh sits down and writes wrote me of their landing at Liverpool and
an article for publication about himself can- - asked me to meet them upon their arrival
not lav claim to bashfuluess. Therefore in London. I went as far as a place called
anv contribution from such an one, must Willesden to meet them and rode back
pass for little literarv value. Hut Mr. with them to the London terminus. I wonder
Editor vou have kindly solicited me for an w hether they ever felt happier in their
article, and have assured me that something lives than they did then. Two happier
relative to a trip which I made to England looking tourists never rode in English rail-thi- s
summer would lie of interest to some way carriage. The other occupants of the
of vour readers. I take vour word for it. compartment were startled they looked so
I did not go to England expecting to pub- - at least. English people are not accustom-lis- h
it. Unlike every other American tourist ed to these cordial public greetings. They
I did o make a diary. I'm very sorry, say their "I low d'ye dos" in a more subdued
We are always resolving to write diaries, manner. They do everything quieter. I
and the.i regretting we didn't. So I must remember on one occasion standing up in a
trust to mv memory. Our memories though, drawing room with Arndt. We were con-ar- e
such wilful children, they bring nothing versing with a young lady; unconciously he
to us complete, all their gifts are broken, had drawn his arm through mine. "Why, 'I
1 remember that I landed on the 26th of she asked, "do you American gentlemen
June. I remember too, how w elcome and stand holding each other's arms and hands?''
"how dear Mother Earth seemed to me on We said we thought it was perhaps a habit
that daw That queer sort of up and down formed through college friendship, indica-motio- n
"filled me not many hours after 1 left t;ve certainly of no animosity existing
New York with the notion that I never between us. "But Englishmen are not so
was meant for the sea. Erom Liverpool I demonstrative," she said,
'-how-
ever great
w entdirect to London. a distance of 250 miles their friendship may be, and Englishmen
in four and a half hours, including stoppages. Mre nnt incapable of it, they take more pains
The garden-lik- e scenery of England seemed to hide it than to exhibit it." Certainly we
a novelty to me, in spite of the lact that I not (o this in that railway carriage,
had spent nearly twenty years of my lite in Excitcmcnt Was so high that when we
England. The perfect roads and winding




. . the, )linthe smorl- -s ck- - covered that some of their luggage,
mclud- -
the poppies m corn-held- ,
edfrock haymaker plump and contented ng the camera, had been left .n the
ra.hvay
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carriage. We returned and found it care- - shaking hands w ith America's President's
fully shelved in the ulost parcel office." We son!
spent three weeks together. We explored From Hyde Park corner we took an
some of the most interesting parts of Lon- - omnibus and rode along fashionable Picadil-don- ,
lv'mg within and without the precincts ly towards the city via the Strand. The
of the city. Excursions were made out of best way to see London is on top of an
London, ramblin" through Kew, Richmond, omnibus. There is nothing more wonderful
Hampton Court, Virginia Waters, Wind- - to a visitor in London than its immense
sor, Bagshot, Crystal Palace, Kingston, traffic and its wonderful regulation. Fleet
Greenwich. cic. Street is said to he the busiest thoroughfare
Our first London outing together looms in the world. The pavenunt on either side
up pleasantly through the haze of time. I is a mass of living humanity. The roadway
remember with what gratification I walked surges with two great contrary waxes ol
along with John on one side of me and traffic, one flowing eastward, the other.
Dutchy on the other. I was guide. Folk westward. And this is only one ol the
miht pass and turn and stare. That we hundreds of roaring currents which swirl
were in the fashionable streets of Kensing- - through and through London, and which
ton no more checked our exuberant conduct never show any sign ol dying out. et the
than if we were on the middle walk here in the total number of casualties per annum is
Gambier. I remember we strolled into less than live hundred not two a day. I
Hvde Park. These parks of London are must not, however, permit the thoughts of
what ennoble the city. They have been this vitality and activity to make me un-
called the lungs of London. Of vast extent, mindful of items perhaps more interesting,
these successive ranges of restful green in I did not start out to write a description
the midst of the vast city sweeten it with of Louden there are books above number
country air; and though in the heart of the which are so much more satisfactory. 1
metropolis of the world one gets glimpses pass by St. Paul's, with its mighty and lolty
of real England from their spacious country dome, the great Anglican cathedral,
walks; and - although we spent a whole day hero, and
'Of all parts of England Hyde l'ark hath tlu name attended a Tew of its services. We hustle
For coaches and horses, and persons of tame." along busy Chcapsidc, take a glance at the
Here we were in the height of the season
,t Ul(, r.'mk o( piand. and p;lss along
and at a fashionable hour. The most bril- - thniu;,.i1 tl,;s qu:irter of financial establish-lian- t
spectacle of the kind the world can men this T()mui overflowing with gold
show, a large open drawing-roo- m which an(l silver, elb(. wing inen w h) deal ill nioney.
London in the season holds daily. A spot influentla capitalist's.
for the critical and analytical is Rotten Row. LondonWc must b.iu however, on
All is fashion; the andsplendid mounts
.,.;,),,,,. Another of those enormous cur-turn-out- s,
fine carriages and fine horses, nilU"(lf t,..,f1ic 1)lt.et ,,. t1L. samc eternal
plum colored coaches and pompadour liv- - and thislrea(l Qf footsteps; vet, on bridge,
erics. Perfection is absolute. Whilst we.
aj-jf- j tTi crowd, we essayed photography,
sat the brilliant andadmiring processions standingp:clure Skilton upon a parapet
and the daring of the ladies mounted on the black boxwkh thjs suspiciolls looking (sus- -
proudest of horseflesh, the son of Mr. liar
rison passed us. He had crossed the
Atlantic in the same vessel
picious. for a reason mentioned later) trying
to get a focus. Scarce!)' has he had time to
as my compan- - ;()ok ,(t his camera before his group of two
ions; and now behold us standing in Hyde h.ls . nto h, London tn)wd. We
I ark, the theater o. so many notable events, ;s cl)cckcc,1)1(;ck 1e t,.aric; thc cu,,.c,u
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Arndt. with hat on back of his head, ener- - mapp
i
ed out a month's work. Harry and
Lycian antiquities
Hut mnttcrs grow woise eci .., - .,.;, .ras.
too long at these soul-murin- g antiqui-
-
,
"tl) ,,,in admission. Three ga,.e
Forward was the word
with all the dignilv of English law-c- o..n-
Rus- - Whether ,t was the Elg,,Charles
.
paction. Siror for the H. C Manlame. Habylonian tablets ot 7oo ye sSirsell, and Tor the defense. Henry b. C, the two
...
--
t w: .,,! njl,o" all were there, soleums erected 400 yea.; 1 i.l cs,t,a.in. statues representing the god Neb, made
, Uns worn. Here --was bv the sculptor of Minrond for hC the m-H --
'
,r,.aml oppol,unitv for the amateur pho- - Assyria yoo yea.sa the Codexand Grecian,leveled at English, Roman, The hod.x" was
mnuls ot man. W c scic - I services andPalace, of he g.and Gath-- clCatlvdrallaw was truly uponof the EnglishThe eve A, d vI historica. of those , the .acretheam. for a moment great
trial ceaset In
as tue g, c.removed! Englishmen
,(1 an(, we were
ot devo .on o -Arndt expostulate. I want you tovain (,id rendezvous R
u,u,erstand, said he, -- that I an, an Amen- - t e g mpses
c o
ammsKj ...... . A....- - canital. of our rows upon
Fruitless efforts. Satislaction musL B' .' . CTreat Lomlon
W e were 1 names, on. n
: to the contents ol the nox. , ... . . 1 ......
. who soon assured docks and oreetm.cn, 1 ,1 , m official
'hL' ,KXt l,a- - lh," unanimous that no othercame we were
ith Mis. lim as ethe Tower, m company vv profitable time. The
;UKl where we .net M, and Mrs. Rice and a happic o
1 -- Jt
-
visit in a body to the Kensing Mo-
- la
bacUs toWards
seum. I recall especially the use ul tnp c.c, 1
e
Chester,
we made to the Hritish M .ppe where princc andbundled e h E .wilh thc three or lour pag
logue we started with a resoh e to make a
,
."
: r' t',:::;So mte ested rruwondertul museum.ot this Yours faithfll,lv,
were we that a whole day was passed heie QwEN DAVIES.
of the catalogue - -with onlv nineteen pages
checked "ofl'. At this rate we saw we had
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Gill. '91, was home for a few days lately.
Ganter. '92, was home over Sunday, Oct.
'.v
Ricks, '91, is travelling for Standard Oil
Co.
5s--- i
.4, a I? Thurman, '01. now plavs short stop inF "tr-- ; f fcHr I : iir., ... . ' ......
'
- - L nivcrsitv A me at t niversitv ot a.
7jOwing to the absence of all the ministers
Craighead, '92, is at Princeton. prof Devol lead prayers Monday morning.
Prof. Colville and wife are at Lcipzic. Q Whitaker, 'S8, was married Oct. 8.
to Miss Jessie E. Parks of Wheeling, V.
Va.
Dr. Podine is attending the General Con-ventio- n
of the Episcopal Church at New
York.
T T (' I'lnnntnn ' S, I w 1 1 , . 1 1 II 11 t I 1 1 1 1 1 1 V i II Cr





and summer abroad, returned early m 5?ep- -Conn
Reeves, '91, is in the class jf '9 1 at Am
herst.
tern her.
Dr. A. L. Ganter, '56, and the Rev. A.
15. Putnam are delegates to the General
Mabley. '89. is studying theology in New Convention at New York.
V""k' W. II. Dewart. '87, C. K. Benedict, '87,
Ilarnwell. '89, is in Arkansas practicing .mj y ;ulK.(lict. '85. are attending the
larming. Theological Seminary at Cambridge. Mass.
Wilson and C. Walkley are slowly re- - y i Flt.v, "y,, Harvard, having
covering. seen the disadvantages of attending a large
Trimble, '91, has entered the Cincinnati college, has come to cast his lot with '91 at
Law School. Kenyon.
Loomis, "92. entered the Freshman Class Davies, '91. Matoda. '91, and Williams.
at Ann Arbor. 'y- -, attended the convention ofthe I5j'othcr- -
,. . . hood of St. Andrew, held at Cleveland,C. Kearns. 90, is attendingi- -i the Cm.
'
.Medical College. Sc',t- - 2'"SC
,, , . , . , 1 , Rev. A. P. Nicholas, who has been Gcn- -Dudlev, 66. is taking a theological course ' .
' ' end Missionary lor the Northern Diocese
at John Hopkins.
of Ohio and lived in Gambier lor the past
G. II. Harris, '90, is studying at Cin- - fcw vearSi ,.ls accepted a call to New
cinnati law school. Albany, Ind., and preached his larewell
G. W. Harris, '87, is teaching at St. Paul's sermon Sunday, Oct. 13.
Hail. Salem, Mass. .
Dr. Rust has been shooting on the San- - JSi-- v M-- P 1'
dusky Kiver near r remont.
E. S. Ilofl'inan, tutor in Greek, '87-S- , timk taim.k c. . c. u. it.
spent a few days on the Hill. Tnl;ns ,( (;am,,lt.r.
Hope of Lancaster has come to add one (ioinL; North. (joins; South.
more to the Freshman Class. No. 357:35 A. M. j No. 2 12:33 P.M.
Walkley W., 92, who was kept at home " 27 2:05 A.M. ! " 28 12:24 A.M..
3I ! :OD:OI 1'.r. M. j 30 , : i Ir.. IWxl..! c;,.tn,. r,.l,-- l On ,,
76:20 P. M. i ' 8 6:40 A.M.
There are now ten Kenyon men studying
law at the Cincinnati Law School, Two interesting games of bull have been
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played rcctntlv between the college and
Hall nines. The lirst was a score of 7 to 5
in favor of the Hall. The second. 9 to 12
in favor of the college. The nines are verv
evenly matched as the college nine is verv
much in need of practice and good players.
The lirst fancy dress hall of the season
was held Saturday eve, Oct. 12. at Har-cour- t.
hut unfortunately it was a very
one-side- d all'air, only the girls of the Sem.
being admitted. The costumes were all in-
teresting ;md the dancing continued until a
late hour ( 9: 50 p. m. ).
A two-pag- e sheet called the Gambler
X11.cs has suddenly hurst upon the startled
community. The exact purposes of the pa-
per have not as vet heen discovered, unless
thev arc to bring before the public the in-
teresting proceedings of the editor s relations
and friends.
A ball in honor of the dedication of the
new armory is to be field at Kenvon Military
Academy Oct. 30.
Since the last issue three loads ol stone
have been taken oil' the tennis courts.
We notice that gravel is being spread
upon the paths a much-neede- d improve-
ment.
For the lirst time this vear the veil and
Miiijjs of were heard at a late hour on
the middle path.
Our exchanges come to us this month
crisp and fresh, showing a free use ol the
summer's stored energy. Many commence
the new college year with brand new boards
of editors whose hopes tor success and
good resolutions for improvement are
refreshing. We sincerely hope, dear
friends, that vou will make our duties more
pleasant by successfully carrying out these
little plans, but there is danger that your
leaves, like those ;jbout us, with the ad-
vancing season may receive ''that
;o
consumptive bloom which marks them fo'"
the tomb.'' And in this connection we
would venture a few words of advice to
our frisky brother in the exchange depart-me- n
of The G-- el of Ottawa College. Out.,
who - crowds through the fanlight of the
sanctum.'" calls his predece'sor "a vile and
fallacious inuendo. also a lie. which is to
sav a ridiculous falsehood.'" rips a hole in
the brusscls carpet into which he places
his feet, falls, sticks his head in "a huge
mass." regains consciousness a tew weeks
later, pulls a quill tooth-pic- k from his
pocket, tears a morsel ot paper" trom a
note book and begins upon that which he
linds nearest at hand." Xow just why, he
crawled through the fanlight"' in prelcr-enc- e
to the 'mellow light of the silvery
moon." or more appropriate still the
''creeping light of early dawn:" why he.
tore up the nice carpet, and remained
unconscious so long, and what use he made
of the tooth-pic- k and morsel of paper, will
always be a mystery to the people in this
section of the sphere, unacquainted with
the after ellects of alcoholic stimulants.
Pc careful, voting man. Don't let your
Higlits of fancy demolish the furniture of
your sanctum. 15e circumspect, don t put
into words for the public eye every in-
genious idea that enters your head. The
tooth-pic- k may be used at Ottawa as a
subject of imaginative discourse, but here
it is used only for the teeth.
The I'u'ree rsi tv Conraiil is rile -- with
good things this month. Its editorials are
strong and to the point. Especially good
is the advice to new students to join a
literary society, which will give them
logical, clear and forcible speech in public
assemblies; make them familiar with par-
liamentary law, and increase sociability
among the students of all classes.
From an article headed "A Good Con-
versationalist" we cull the following rules:
Avoid albcctation, anecdotes, and a too free
use of jokes and puns. Be a good listener.
Be sympathetic. Choose topics ot interest.
The local department is rather weak.
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We are much picked with the Septum- - HMIOMAS McMAIIOX,
her number of the Che, which we find 1
. I.iti: i;it.i 7. samong our new exchanges. Us article
show a maturity of thought 'ami a literary ( J t in i-- i;
sobriety far in advance of the average One door Soul h of P.O.
college publication. Its literary matter is .. .
::;Jt c,it,"',a, k'pa'"m'nt u wc" E. 0. ANROLD,
The U'ilciiba-c- r for September is a JU'.AI.KR IN
vury i,,lurusting m,m',l,r- - tinner pitrntstitiw nnnns
Opera House Barber Shop. Mt. Vernon, O.
The Finest Hath Rnoms in the Cilv. 1 lot. CoM CROCKERY, LAMPS,
ami Medical Baths Lan't rv 'an CuL in ihi- -
Kincst Stvle. Onlv First-da-- - work done. S I LYER-- 1 I. ATE I ) WARE,
"WILLIAM I)!-:C()Ll(iN()- N. Pmp't. ,
., , , ,
, ,. .. . lancv doodr-- , x..Nincllii, v 1 1 Clolhs, fLooking
ruler the W ood wrtru 0 rn llnuse, M f . ernon. On m. n
ijla-e- -, LuiIltv. vunain. nnnees ami 1 ok.
THE PALACE LIVERY, ah.,..,, mi v suy.
N. K. Corner 1'iiMir Siiiiir.
MT. VERNON. OHIO.
' PHAS. STANTON.
fine Lsndali3, Carriage?, apt) first-Cla- ss Biplits,
OX AM, OH AK10XS. Ii.lil!l. It.
The Old Reliable Omnibus and Transfer Line.
L. C. HUNT & CO.. Proorietors.
C. H. GRANT,
Til K LK VDlStl
MATTER AND GENTS' FURAISIl EIi,:
Mount Vernon. Oliio.
Our Stock has been Selected with Special Care to Suit
the Taste of the College Trade.
FALL STOCK fM READY FOR INSPECTION.
All the Latest Novelties Received as Fast as Issued.
Z3T SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF UMBRELLAS AND WALKING- - STICKS. fl
Agents for -- The Clarendon Shirts" Made to Measure.
The Patronage of the Students of Kenvon Solicited.
C. H. GRANT.
